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tor which hurried along the approach. the formulation of a new
-deal wu that
.
to th C
t1 of the
Mr
Lord
OPEN HOUS�
o
lo
Mattoon. and later wat.chlng t.he counta: �::ec � _
�llapge wu "old man compound a national planning board be lnat&lled
w
an I tnterest.
h �e
The imtallment,,, notes, and and. lo cooperation with
Wednesday evenilll the doors ot 1nK of vot!S.
.reatonal planto which 1779
his
grandfather broU1bt a mortgages,
I
belng added to by the com- nJng boards . devise and C&r1'J' out
Ptm Ball bore the welcome st.an. ruasl In the morn.1ng the t.eaaue. compos- brtde in
the
·
pound tote.rest each year , auumed por- bes meaauna
were rolled up and card tables put up., ed of women of the college lnterested
t
ot economic activity tor
At T�� Mr. Lord taught
portions ln a manner slmUar to the the weUare of S.
1
the different
he entire country.
A tarae rroup ot boys of the collea:e ln pollt ca. went to all
Litchfield Hill cl�by, sweeping rush of a anow ball travelU ng
Cbarleaton. Tbett, first school
were sueet.s at;one ot the peppiest .. open polllng places ln
be stated emphatlcall� "is the most down blll. and the American people, no I
houses"' held th.Ls year. 011'1 ta& dances they gained flrat-band lntormatJon on
an estimate on having your
:
To Wust rai.e l tonaer able to stand up under such a
helped in mak1na: the even!Dg a sue· the wa y tn which voting 1s actually snobbish place I know.
watch or Jewelry repaired trom c. P.
wetahty burden, collapsed.
done. In the afternoon . ln Mattoon, the complacent superiority of t.he
cess.
Coon. t08 Sixth St Moderate prices
Ule poll which had the largest number habltanc.s, be related this anecdote.In portraying the st.upendous par-I prompt service, all wort guaranteed. '
vblUill portions
of voters waa seen. At that bour It
"A Britt.sh
Amb&Mador,
to which compound !nterest
ELEcrtON PARTY8 Mr and was crowded with last minute vote rs IJtcbfleld Hill. bad been introduced to may expand Mr Chase stated that lt
Don WWlams a treahman la &h1n1na
Tuesda
evening
No
os
L.
Mrs.
had been Jent in tbe shoes at Shorty's Barber Shop. Help!
�te� trying to get t.heir vote ln before five a m t chann1ng woman. TUrnlng to a one-cent
o
year 1 A. D. at five per cent
Help!
\heir return
f
a number of suests at an elect1on1 '=

,

Those preaent �:

d
Mr.
lilD Mn
Coleman, Mr. and Mra. Seymour. Mr.
Mr. and
Heller
Mr.
&nd
Mrs.
Cavins.
Mrs. .I.
Outnaah , Mr. and Mrs. Cook. and
Mr. lll\d Mrs . Burris.
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edlately tol owtng
from Mattoon. M1sa EUtngton. sponeo:r beauutul-a t the cowt of st. Jiunesl
'"Sir.' retorted the other. 'she ts con- ,
ot the club. ent.ertalned the women at
la cllnn er at Mn. Ball's home on Sixth sldered beautltul on Lltchfteld Bill!"'
atrfft. Later lo the evenln&: the mem.·1
beta of the League went to the counto
Ing - and watched th• actual
counting of the vota ca.st ID Charles-

l

tM.rs.
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tonMtss
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at a called meet..- that the clubl. � the l!elence club.

Alli

sell

bouoe be quiet bJ nine-thirty .
T..- - .._"lute 11:. I. be-I
- ---. and GmJlar en- cauae It bu p.en me a cllaDce to
tmalnmet mlll& be beld before th1a away lJuD the old bome town and
.time. Kanbera are to coun-1111 re- m..t � and new probleml. I
1oft,6;Uip'llfe and plaYIDI _.,.,!"
l!>e<i the rllbta of ntberL
Tho �
-·
� ""' 'M-'"l'lle
periods!"
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ure. You'll like their orlginl.Jity-tbe frelhnea of the p».
term-the style treatment. The price will bit you jun rl&ht.
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& Under-Grad

We've algned them up! They're e:iu:hwve with u-the lllW1-
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STUART'S DRUG STORE

.
D� PASTY'Sl.:-"I Ute the trtendly The New York Ttmeot baa cllscovered,
Bd:naofWDlda
everJODe.
ThundaJ nenlne'. Mr. a.nd Mrs . sptrtt
tn a survey recently completed that
Ku.tne C'albelwD. "St - ''Best of al! the chief effect ot the depreui� oo
Cook ent.erta1Ded eenral friends at m
o'cloclt dlDner ID honor or their bouae I like W · A. A.. eopoclally bultell>all" colleC.. 1n this country bu been to re
auests. from Mllllktn. Thole present
CanllDe .,..... ,..._..A lot of the duce the number ot Jtudent automobiles
new t.hlDp and all of Ibo old."
were: Mr. and Kn. KcO,..or. Kn.
and the amount of campus P�Y. and
MelnJle. Illa Ruth KeU- and
- 8......, 'SS - "Ob. Ibo thua to focua lb• actentton of lbe etu
Mlss Davida lke&Wn of Mllllkln , Mr. trtendlJ lllJlrlt and u.. bulld1Dg amens dent bodles oo their-·
and Kn. P. L. AndreW&. OllY Burns. other
th1-." ewe undeM&Dd and Mr. and Kn. Outnaah of Char-, quite lnteneted ID a hlch ICbool _ , ,
I
i..ton.
-also be uteo Bini> 1treet--oop1, rm
II
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Get
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Mr. and
Lena B. Ellln&ton and Mr. and
nie point system now being us!d by'
a. num·
Charles H. Coleman accompanied the P1ayen will be the 50bJect for disber ot Crlendl at a combination dinner. them during tbe entire da,1·
cUMlon at. the next meet.Ing of that
.
�el:�i:u
=:!e �e
n
Mr. and Mrs
Tbale p.....,nt
Ing the buslll,.. ....ion the IJTOITIUlllD•
Colvin. Mr. and Mrs . J. Y. Kelly, Mr _
_ 1 will be ln charge of Da.. le Armstrong
.
will
I '34. '11le featured ton�TUl.nmetit.
and Mrs. Spooner. U1ss Webber, Misl
Johnson, t1111
M.1IS Stevens.
Wba&
,_ lib u..& &. LT
be a movtna: picture by the comm.It.tee.
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Keep Your MindOpen andYo ur Mo uth.
Sh ut Say• Nation to College Student.

What

Our Readers
Have to Say

It. is lbe proudeet bout 0: tbe Amer- lo&' ap1Qlt the non-qtiota foret&n llq.
lean college that II .._...., lludenta denta who are aupporttns u..m..i.,.
In American collegea.
.,
Ilnmed,. i.11
We haft Deft?' been qulle
ror We.

Letiftn .. not � retied u.. .....,. ., - N..,,.,
,,,__ u.t& all ..,,,_.'aUom to
151 ..... All cw. that lbnJt ..,
tte eat at U.. � of t.be
edllor. AD oonlztbvtlona mal be
be
will
prlnW �
..- ,..._
_ DOI
llsned,

-

however, the SocLa1 Problem.a Club
means. but lntormed Sb.at
resulatlon. unobtrQ.
bu apparenUy alve.l,f adapted l&li Auaust llOi onJ1 for.
come
to mean that ii pnopano lbem to bade all outdoor mll&lap bu� •t lhe
Paul Billot B1alr '13.-·-·---·
forbade all public indoor
tor
repreealon eame
expect the Intolerance
Dawn Nell '13..� ·------approre.i
which are rapldlJ bOcom1ns c:haracler · meetlnaa UDleea they .,....
r
by • member ol t.he tac..
ed.
Dear
Edltat':
apomo
Once
We.
TBS ftAn
Litle featuHI ot Amertcan
holdbl& prof-mat rank. AlmOll
&lmnder Bummel9 'H.-Alloc. Editor Sva!Jn Sc:booJey 'S4..-SodelJ Editor
Pd Ute to..., one luue of the N<W> our tnsUlutloos of bJcber leamln& were
Rlmell Jrellam 'S3..._
. ....8por1a Bdltdr Prank1JD L. Andnowa ·- -Ad.ou\ that clldn'I contain a "creek" suppooed to cberlab Ideals. Once
w
' pro.
u people prlvtleted. position ot tbe lnatltuUon
about the cheerleadus.
..
REPORTERS
would yell with them LDatead or trJinl on... lta students was 1t1pposed to be polled to •PPIJ t.b1s rule, •hen thl'OU&h
Beatrice Paull '3e. £sthtt McQandltah 'St, Ruby Clark '31., Prances MCCOnnlct. to find fault. wtUl tbe m&nnflT tJi whlrh used ror t.he purpop �f J)l"TmltU.ne.four
Prank o.
It
e uae ot
"98.. Helen. .Ja.,me "M. Hope � '38, Kay CvUln:.O 'id, uarcK.b.1 R&nton
McMllltn
tbe1 conduct t.hemaelvee, c:beertnc years ln a merener
more llberal atMary Oran' '38. Plorence Kuster '38. Diie AnutNna 'It, Barcirld COWna.bam would be much better a& E. L
� t � ::e same club,
mosphe re than wu to be round outside. A:!_em.1c
"S5, Lob CotUncbam '3e
.. 1 ___ �ther
-A CbeerlMder. But. Coday they seem cleterm1ned. boUl
to
-to concentrate tb!lr attention upon ..,.-u!.IO
,,,_... UM w.1c: c:orutltkms
al Chaln ·san& labor.
P&A1'URK WRITm8
mowtectge of the market-place
Doe&r Edit.or·
e conteu that we are amaud. We
W
nIDOlt
Iha
e
enforelna
Issu
In
's
w
onnalres
Jul
e
lecl
Bunlell llurray '34. Kathryn Mallory '33, SvelJn Buser '33, Mn. Mildred Keel eek
W
In
of
have frequenlly applauded lbe JJbuo!
leJ '3e. Nadeine Btn>ud '33, John WJeth 'M, Roland Wlcklaer '34
ID&de l!POCt&ble UDltormllf of qplnlon.
New• thal a proteat ...., "-'••
--�
Buch, at least. Ls the
impression pronounet.m ents of Preltdent. Buller.
ap.lnat. the German studenta met.bods
SPORTS tn:A7P
a
one
lets
from
t.be
whJch
latest reports nd l&n. a prlnc we llDce.rely �levee!
e
a._u Kellam '33, editor; John Wyo
'34. Roland Wlcklaer '34, Oeorp WJOlh
.; ::,
that th��� eoua ezplualon or Reed
of college acUv tty . In Pltlabwgh
'38, Burtay Clarie '311
-� of th e Columbia Spectat
....; Iha 'awfullelt' tirade of German Oow> y eoun judgo publlcl1 rebuked
tb.e authorttlea al the UD1Ten1ty of tor, had been effected. without his
of
the
in
DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATIONAL 1NPORIU.'I10N
word aU.nsinl ..
Ul� hLstory ..
Pluaburah, who were said to have re· knowlectp or approval . But Prestdeni
l
o
lack '34 ·---·---- Amlatant
RoJ Wliloll '33 --·-·-- Direc
� �:..lan�:'
queated the arrest of Ul.ree stude nts ac· BuUer muat have approved o! the new
tor J hn B
lt
·war demon-·
-- Typ1at P'loreoce Kuster 'S8 - ---- Typist error t.hst no up:'i;ht Oerman eitl.Jen cuaed of Plannina' an snt:!
Oenld RoJU 'H
<Continued on �e 8)
or ltudent will allow to pus un� atnUon and who. accordln& to the
DEPARTllENT OP BROA.DOABr8
·
refer to the German Judae, were IUllty at worlt of no more
.
Never
.
tested
- Myen '35 -------..Dtreclor - Co&tlnpam '35 ----· Aaslstant
than
a
ID - Play Hu Realiatic
people .. "Dutcb.-lhal refer& only to
Tbe Germans are refer fraclton of UDlvenlty rulea. At lbe Col Hollanden
Setting
.
Due
A rmy
(pronounce.j Iese of the Cily of New York, Preald ent
Deut.ocb
======= red to �
-dottch.> u the penon wbo WTOte t.hla Robtnlon rtcenUy refuaed the requeet
Member
llember
Mlnneapolla:, Minn. - <IP> _ When
&rtlcle about the German atudenta had of the Student Porum to bold a campua
Dllno1a Collep
IJa:tened u he ea1d. tba' be wu forced meettnc at which apokesmen tor the the studenta of the UnJ.venlty of MlnOolumbla Bcbolutlc
Praa Aa'n
Praa Aa'n
to do, he would not. have made tb.1s Republican, Democratic, SodaUst and DelOta presented
Streets ot Ne.t:
Com.mu nta:t parties were tcbeduled to York" lt wu dlscovaed th.at they wert
srave error.
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A teacher only recently pointed her finger at the members of
the cla8s and made this criticism: "It seelDJJ as if anythin111 but
.
.
,,
" h
t
s
nued
first

I

it

and

::::!,
lbe ra•e=�r�'1nt.bei!'::tutlaQ

Jual a couple of''Deut.cben."

To the N�:

U you are wllllnc. you may print &nJ
or all of tile follow!na. Tbe polnl Is
that Pd lika, to have "'7 coin pune returned, U publldty can brtne lt about..
i.at Tueaday momlnJI acme t.b1ef
evldenlly Uled the chapel period ID a
t.horoua1l aMrch far money whlch he
mlabl steal. My purae contalnlna aboul
nine dollaro was tak en fr om the pocket
of mJ cou In \be clooet or "'7 class -

1 ==�·

and

lbe

1

time,

and

and

I

oou..:i

Lhe

phrue

that

come

��·In�;::....,

I

===========

sure w hat

am.one other lh1np

�?..�

men-

:_� '""-��.,tlme

"trivial and �t"

to

-nie

6,:'�iy� :':"":..:;:=u: "".i,,s;:'�:::,t'�t.beNa� ;.:,:
=�u:�:i ��ec:.
u;:: ':ef:1 :ti&.= :=m:
of
rlgbl to bold any public dlacua- openlnc Dl&hl, thlnp
:�th�

lbe

reallJ bepn to
happen. Clouds of smoke belched over
evmlng '°""" and spot!eu white shJrl..
tronta: fumes f1lled th noeea and eyes
or a cboldnc audience. Tbe cunaJn
was nma down and th rueata departed.
The Nat.lonal Guard had failed io ,._
venlty called a meetina to be held al plaiD that th bomba Uled ere
ougb
awomallen"l1Il7
smoke acreen
la
noon OD 'l'Uftday, � ...
to
atoos no< flrat ll>l>roved b7 Ille autborltlea.
The anat p:romloen ce ol Columbia.
u well aa the alleged llberallm> ot Ila
prealde� makeo 118 action of -1al
staniflcance,
the facta are these.
Tile SOctal Problems Club or Ille DDI-

and

to most of you students.
comes
T o
She conti
.
club to which you belong the parties at the Hall, the football and
buketball games. and the �hows up town take your attention. I go
protest to y a
aaaJ.mt 8ecreiary of't.bor Doak's rul- Ol'er a 48-acre field.
:=
!O a show every now and then and I aee �ere �any of you who are
f
m my claseeo. You should be more se!'oll8 mmded stu� nts tha.n cauae we all la>ow that there
are .,
�
you are . You don 't work al your atudiea aa you should.
Is th.'s ID&DJ thlevea around here ha
la
not
t t 11
indietment against the stude11ts of the college true I We are afraid ate to leave
anylhlnc ID a place where
n
that it is.
be
JI m&J
picked up. But lbe coin _
s udie

The prllftary purpose of coming to college is to learn something.
The teM!ber then went on to say that there should be some soei�I
activity, but there may be, and there often is. too much emphasis
plaeed on enjoying oneself, and not enough on 11ecnring an education. The investment of money made by the atud.ents of the college
fails in many cases to bring in the proper return. T oo many memben of the freshman class will realise their mistake when the rePOrt
eomea out that they have too many D's to take praetiee teaching and
lleDee to get a diploma to teach. 'l'lla1l will come some deaire for
llllolanhip-but too late.

It ;,. faiI Gf thia lcaeher to warn the atudent.o, but this lowering
of acholanhip among the student body is not a problem for the
teaeher; it ii one for the individual While other teacben may take
the attitude that acholanbip mast be made eompulaory for the ltll·
dent'• llOO<I, we can see no chance for the development of aelf-ROV·
ernment in tbil cue . ll the students are to be directed continually
during college. what will they do whe!' their collel(e d1139
.
are over
and the e'" no o!'e to make the'!' do this or that for !hell' 0'!" irood
f
�
Tbe deain for higher acholanhi p moat come from the pupils them11lvea. .Aa tb e above teacher said at the el- of her talk, "His a
dame to hue a llOOd time at the aaui6ce of 1ebo4r•bip. Why spend
acmey lo eome beret"
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very
a
11 'mumTUB MEN'S Union - mel !all 0.-. t.blo - praenta n at
be
a
Iliad to h ve
ed, under an.y coadltlooa which the week aDd made out a aet of rules far tracUve appearance wtth a Uftly cover
lbe freahman boJo.
Thia ac:U'flty and alatt or wrllen wblch should lo
lblef mar -·
•
la
or U::� udi::ta. .!,e
It aeema aa If the - ID•eatmenl
i. !:...
t
w
,.. could make bere would be to hire ID&DJ Ultle lrrltallDC balllta or lbe
ew of
and we oow
a deteelv
l e or "'°· or tum ounelvea rr..bmen
already been formed. mane! 11 to you
u
uceptlon
lDto a
allJ ln&<r
- 8er'f1ce Orpniallon, un- we hope I t i. not too !ala to._ eatlDc readlne.
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"So I Say"
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('l"w 1:-U .&1-.e Tlt.7 W.U. and To.nnl )

Look pJeua.Dt. pa.a! Tbe camera's ao1ng to click. Th1a la public conltuff. (No T. B. couamn We intend to blll"}' Ule haicbel--later <.and,

swnptiOD

I

(lly Jin. � KedleJI
"She lu& Blew 1n•
To Stadea.C..
"0� Roal ," by Younahill Kana . ls
Stop m e if you've heard th1a before.
of m&Q1 thiDp. It. la an autoblogt'&phy 117 dear •bUe
.·
of a Jou.cg Korean ICbolar, a descrlp Tb.Ls 00 wnn la con Unued •t t.be re- 1 1 I cl1dn't bear you 11ve the U·
6ipm ent.
tton ot oriental We. a propaaanda
quest Of the edltor.-{ anythi.na to
!W
2. I thouaht that WU due tomorrow .
qa1nat the enroachment o f Japan.
)
My fountain pen la dry.
j
is la always wiJ.11nc
At flnt Ule repetition of ..... w as
column t
to
'- We upect.ed to ltudJ qe&.ber,
monotonoua but later lt ,... Just help u you < or youse) haft any qua a.musf.na:. The wrtter toot b.lm.lt1f '° tio� 01' need any help a.at Mary ' but MJaa Smith didn't come and IO-sertowly Lba\ t.be ruder had to abo. , 8,.... .
What teachers have come to hate.
We are early aware that be Ls a senlua
__
1 The pathetic eacerneu of trelba.nd remarkablY tntell.lgent. At the
to ;,':.,k men.
MJ.sa
ma ture aae of aeven yea.rs be had a
on a
ewe
t
w en
2. The anobbi&b.neu ot Sopbomorea.
n.st. store of claM1cal lore. the poetry
arm
a
o
e?
f
3 The atudied noncbola.nce
of
and philosophy of Oriental aagea. He
ab ul�t!.t.at -Ooo ua
e up
Junton.
nn.aq
wt.
waa the acknow ledaed leader of h1I
-• '1 ne bland tolerance of SenJ.on.
:hro::Q!oir'.w.1 �t.ei. anJ ruled wiW :
Otar Mary · How much milk should
__
an tron band.

perhaPI. lJ1 aome Wet lkull) . Bu t now-everybuddy ls heppy, eh what? Be·
bOld Uie worta. all oUed up. Sett's � embraclna the aoda1 cha1rman of
the lla1L Olve the U We lirla • bl& hand! Ain't. they sweet.? The l"ldeJla presents t he Pb.I Sip with carnaUooa C from cootented b&tbe) . The :rr.hma.n
t1M11 aenda the Ba
en-101' Qaeen to At.J.anttc ctty. Ple, ple I!!. L I Hope the
watll"• tme l a..eia abeentees pra.y for for1t:veneu at the door of the Pn91. denJ.'• omoe. MY wb&t. a die! Students au.end football pme-ftra Ume 1n
hcham., Mary
lhl.nJ-t.hree years.
ircf:aG �::! Pr-� drink trom <�t
with.> the same m..,.. stud.enta re turn unboWld mapa1Des to Ule textThe different Points of the story are
so well blended that. the customs and
book UbnzY. Bverybod,y amile' The
=i ft.e � ft.op •owi:D!· CPronoun�
praffles:
ideas ot i'us people are part of the outcortteUJ' U Wbo nm B. LT Y09"re
11ne of h1a ute. We are shown a w!d ding , a deathbed acme, a funeral, and
1f1'0nJ ; \be:J"re walld.nc ! Somebody
com plimenY eomebody. PW ln the
au about ancestor womup. The crazy .
Mlc1nl;bt ou
Some people co to coUece to work; Poet uncle, the prodigal-son uncle, the
blanks! Encloee postage ?:>oth ways!
E'fetJbocly Rand? Of Thee We Slq? others work to co to collece; and aev- fat aunt, the childless aunt. and the
era.l work to not ao to coUqe_...cia. uncle .. Pak-sa" are only a part of th e
characters that. llve for t.he ruder.
Clltten 1leflew.
Km Or Po11tJc1am
None of them· are 1toued over, showing
__
All Lhe W'Ol'lcl So1'ea a dleerfg), Uar ;
of the Koreans. but
ea
Last
I
nm.es
Oyer:
utUe
a
lo'f'U
orld
are cb.anain&
All tbe w
y r we only the bea.ut.y
All the world Ions a. happy end.J.nl' ; wen Uvt.na ln an alarm-clock age. instead the aut.b.or tel1a how his uncles
and how &lender
father
hi&
off
lived
1
D1ckel--.ndUle
uvtnc
Now-we're
deJun
ln
-oW
eil
IO'ff!9wortd
the
All
thflr meals sometimes were.
wicb ace.
pe:ndi.lq'.
__
That. h1s famlly were poeLs was conIt ts rumored that "'BUI" Poorman atanUy ahown by the poetry quoted and
Our ttaJ best Idler: ""Fort.y-snen
l descrtpUon of nature. Na l
ata}'3 up lat.e at. nJcht-ltudying Poor - the yrica
Wars to Sene Ruh..,
wonhlp ranked wtlh ancestor
man ·a philolloph 11 "Obey �t lm - ture

I ' ' P 0 D LJ N K ' '

Eu.mlaaUoo anl'Wer:t are Uke
cb«k& (Ya. tce ibe point. of
-.ilboal yom speckaf)

sh�:::-.:,o

ntbber

J

pulse ! "

coane,

I

--

Florence K.mier favors winter sport.I.
She wants to make -mow balls.

1us homes
�e.:i:._

811Cb PatriotJam !
Ototre Wyeth-"U shouldn't ban
been done!"
U, Bld, and For
U J011 c:aA •Y )lit why 7oa
- "What
ebou1dn t have bee � done7 ..
u Joa did ;
If :roa ca.a tell Jail whJ JO• OTtrGeorre Wy� German 30 claa
sbouldn� have been tauaht. 00 Ann.labid;
If JR can say Jm&. wby "'Jou man,. t1ce Drray r-

TOted t Th� Cbamberlaln
baa-;;-

Is :-;t�

ao:uaed of being
Ina na..., wrlle a - plan
lndustrloua. She cleaned her room the
ccimplete;
d
mldnl&hl
around
n1&ht
other
u roa ea.a de tlaele aa no llKft.
Jmt Uf:P It .mt-,_'11 be • bore!
•...- PC!Oflle
l"raDcel BolWrmall 11 well-known for
BoeU Q Ole Poll.er rue
the _prolonctn{ o f Ibo - of the loud
(In &he Tralabac Sdlool LikvJI
1. "'CollecW Lanada of PractJce speaker when other people want to
al-. • •
Teachllla." .....,.W.
!. ._ of n-raa•
One of lbe new fllCUll]' memben la
qutle nimble when It comeo to cllmblJIS
J ...._
l. "Y- 8-'• w..u..• WlUl ... . _.. .._
Mn. &enuaa aaya 1t'1 a
face by &. P. and J. M.
t. . -r1M Can aad •eedbla of Paa - to poll one's ftrst vote.
,..._
w1&11 .- ... lalle Vale la a IMJled (oot na\llhtJl
c-....-

.;d;;::: �

.W- �

�· One
-We "* ._. - llen Oh. .,_ • - • _, - -I

�

I

I

�ree;e� :i�
nea:
50�f ��It
a cow stve? -Dolly
Dolly
1 n�:er knew

1'1'7 ....: .:.:-�

..... _ .. ..... _

-

••
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Soclai:n

wort?-Cur!ous.

. ...

� rr:'�::�

1 Eastbbid one club; Northeast pa.ued;
The author &bowed that in spite of
t west. bid one trump; and W-wt rot
beauty of
ture and lofty ideall I Sou

all th1I

the whole

na

system

was rotten

-:-dieW::�aboulcl

THE DOT SHOP
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to the :� �
e
n

:V::u':t
!!: CO:�
natural ....- of ..
obWhat

:: ·0fu::_ec1

but

and a deane.

�· � for the hon-

_,,. decree of PaJt.... but With lbe
do>ontall of lbe Emperor, be look the
Ph. D. u hll soaL Tbe bated Japan� et!� ,. ..,..,.n- = i� a hiil&

::;:o1 ';!ixallon
•

which be

pan- name.

Illa Rnale to ret

::,."':...�

- ..... ;-;--- cblld and
· · - lbo -

. _ _ _ .,..._ , .
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--_ _ ., ....
-

presalon in clua.
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�==-,, all

- � - lbe warld ll
• -' and tbat _,_ .. __
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-Dear Parmer·a Aid : What ll the best
Tbinp teach.era would like
way to keep milt from souring?to bear
Marty.
and never cto.
Mar ty : Leave lt. in the cow.
1. I enjoy tbJa claa.

::'61.

SJUt tbrU1

I

:::.. ..._ ..... _ .. __.. ..

tolI

Teacben are a&klnC the death aencow that p ve tence
of these offences.
1. Aaklng, "What wm the test
cover?"
2. Clearlna the throat before every
Dear Helping-Rand: My chlcUm I recltft.tlon.
3. Begtnnlng with a ..well"
lay very few ens. Wha t ahould I feed
th em so they w ill lay more?-Suale.
4. Pinaerlng pend.la and books.
Bu.sle: Try layer cake.
5. Wearing a-"°Do-)'Our-wont.. a:&

The t:U!k:nan &;ii.Yi you have
take lt away trom them.
--

"!lY·

set Polk

- alons

u

•

.ll1bllct and

If you wanl wbal JOU want, •be!:>
you want It, you will aet It at the
when

JOU

DOT SHOP
ll't

natural I�

nenta.

o:he of

our

aott.

Gabrleleen Perma -

Expert advice on all lr:lnda of

I

beaul]' .-.
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Pincer nYIDI - dried, :II oonla at
Shorl]"a - llbcp.
- ____________.
, ._

traft!Jedlr=====:;

f�
-=

and

C leaners, Dyen,
Parriera

S C H EID KER
... .. llM!bon
CJJl&U.alOJr, ILL.
..... ...

.:.... ..,. -- - - - 1-===========:; 11
c...... NCll'tan
aacl Soa

SHINE

<Ed. Nol&--You never oul a -?>
<Nol J ....,. obJeelod. )

- -

========-l

cutllna clatsta ?-Pftallle.
Preshle : I never dlcl do tluli.

-- -1 - IJID ID all IOOd ln lbe WW Wo ._ -- tbla ...,.."
� """' _,,, amuatna lncldenta
- ·-- -"--" Il'll pm _, ID ....a1tns Ibo Da1ma1 -pllcll]'
u _ _ _ .. __ _
... .. _ .... .. ..... ... ...... r- -"
(� cm - I)
- Pall&-"I can pt lbU at
- -- - - · the Ion-can& aton.•
_ ., _ _

3.

2. Your lecture wu quite in�
Dear Mary : What do they mean lng.
3. I read beYond the a.sstcnment.
when they say an old man hu Pullman teeth ?-Brfabt.ey ea.
'- In my outside rea.dJ.nc, 1 found-.
Brig ht -eyes :
Pullman teeth means
::111
�� '::t ��
�:=� Lo t: one upper and one lower.
For Yoar Slm.lle Book
b
t
n w
ho cheats
Dear Etta Kett : I am going to a o n��o8: q'::
same sp.lrlt Buddha and Confucius
•
were . Their reUa:lon seemed a tang led awell feed a.net I wan.ta do th1np right..
.masa-aCb person followtna b1s per- Should l atlr my soup wlth my rlabt
Te:acbers att ask1na for a rnialon al
or
b
�=tlf�w�:r����;
s:��!i : -A
� usually
claaa.
later tum.eel towa rd the myatertea cf provided for th1a purpose.
2. I Ju.st wasn't made for tbemeoBucl4ha IUld the noist qutettsm. In
wtlllna.
Dear Mary : Would . JOU com.ld.er
tlme of crut emotional ltrfllSI the
3. I muat. b&ve got Aa1ted wrcma
grand.mother would become • Buddhlat teachlng as a We
4. I �eaa I don 't know how .to
Curlo ua : No lt.'a a bit too mueh work atudy.
and contemplate the myaterles of Ute
and
Utt.le
We.
too
and deat.b. unW I.oner harmony was
5. That'• the way we learned. tt ln
restored.
A B udd.hlst mooaatery wu
grade acbool.
!ta aolltude IUld

puoport to
America ftl llmcot epic. lie
Tba ,_ - .... la u.. ... . - _,
The IAnry la a popular - u a. I. up and down KGraa Uld Japan UDll1 he
lar. � - -'t - rlPL
The pm la a equtrreJ - ..-. all found a mi.m...,,. tbal would ._
blm. Bla � of mlul.onarlea wu
s ..,. u.. ,.. ... .... ... ,.,_ lbo nuta are .-.

-� : .:-::...w.:

J

�

Bridge Mend : pi., u tonowa: Boulh
I- With ,.
West %oDowa
enta.
he
Jected to wu the tact that the Japanese up wttb a neac eerve to cent.er oourt..
Rlahl tactle usumee tbe defensive
en lb• opes to llllroduce It and wtlh
ltlch force. Tho ll>JUltlce of Ill• Japan- and hla partner takes tbe offensive.
lllnalon .., told tnxn a dotaclled Wesl tal<a lbe oount in Ibo third
hll round. South clean right field, to mate
point of YleW Sven lpeaklnc of
snmdmother'a· mJatreatment and of h1I a touchdown, and West w1m with m
e tbtrd race.
Does tb1s
own lm prtsonment he does not reveal point.a 1n th
IO!ve your problem?
emollon
the ruder .i-_
Bia �e aim wu to aet an education
A- belleYea in w09i<-enda
Dear ll4lml - = Do you object to

and lllOndl them all •I bame.
..,_ BaaieT •JS "'"°"" people
are tbe .,,,.. who can'\ dlpal lhelr
nzicen,allt -l:J.
A -..w ...,. � _,.
i'uu all � ...,..,- � trom
- - - Olllr - - .. u.. -. Dm'll JOU ?
..,
- - ...., - Ibo dlf-.
f- - - and ...-.

c..ld ___ _ _ ._...,

I

MARY BREE ZE

r-- -

My K ol-Yum Comes
to Light

.... ..... .....
... ..... ... .,,..

THIN K ING ABOUT CHRISTMAS?
Why - Jet . ...... ... - l'boqrapba

- lbat � lllfla •t • -um coat?
CaD - - &_ 'fta& ._ _ _

HERB ST S T U D I O

£.ppoimmenu •1 ... 111p&

Cales

. none •

Couty'1 Largest l>eputmeat Store
We l c o m e s

You I

Yoa'D be IVJriMd a& &be laree ..... ... 1111 qd, .,.
-- ....,. .. of lllP plMll ... ....... to lie ......
taat.r,. � ,... .. Pd.
RomDY
VllDWU.
D
.,_ 800Da
un
OD lllA'llft IUP wm .. ,.._. to ..... ...._
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-:;--, Keep Your Mind Open 1 CalVID Cool'd
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Gives Firm Answer

and Your Mouth Shut

-

< Continued from pop U
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l
·

....,iattODI, and It becomes lnc:routnrly dlU.icuJt to reconcile, his public ut te.rancea wtth b.1a ottJctal act.a. Be LS
in po11t1c1 · what 11 more per ��
�

to the

en

I
I
tn-1I

aituaUon. be

always pc:.ec:1 aa a proponent ot Utr .
i
ptf ol a two hour ram•. That lefi era1 ed
qcatton policies also . Aptn and
Just Duznm.Y and me . . . . You set- It! aaaJD be has crtUclr.ed the im ma turi t.y
Don't you tnow me ? · · · · My We called him Dummy and that's what ol
the Amertcao student and lamented
·
reportSports
·
·
Omt:
es ·
Joe
nothln&: .
be was . . . . Well, I felt I
bis lnablttty to tree hlmsell from the
Oreat liWe .
the DaU7 Bla.t!
to bother me; ao I aleep11 Juat like • apron -atnnp of h1a proteason. Apin
yes alr ! Ito's • areat
new born babe.
and ap.in Mr B utl e r ha.s called tor
· · · WhY do 1 loot 90 aJum
Ops 1 JumPI 1n the morntna tun ot
�rch and tree thoua:ht.

baa

imm�te

Boston, Mua.- < IP> -Pormer Pres1 deot calvtn
ppo
and tired 0f
�
dent or vartoUJ coUeses and un1venJ Lies about Ute country.
m
f
So the followins 1� �
e
publlshed last week

��." fr,�� P:!�

�

,

,I

,

cover every field In the ,.. of 11e11on,
spcn, poUtlca. and ao forth. &me of
!!'�:'.':�u�::

":_ •;:iinac::, �

t
thors. Somehow the 10un1 wrtta; of
Loday aeldom ttceivea f'eCOlnlUon out.side of wbat_ appean In the COIJese

paper.
At pnaent we are edit.inc a maaulne.
ita ttUe ts .. MOC$em Youth .. and tt 11
t.o be "the mouth- piece of ihe YOUD&tt

all

geaeratJon." No author ls to � over
Amert ca.n :
tlnds ta to
__ that thirt y, and material of
.. I never heard ot any pro....be used-ehort atortea:. poema, editor.
Yeh l
I ahould be president of New ;:rk Lals.. a
nd dlscuAions on subjects and
ur
name's
received yg
University until
1.ss ues ot the day from the mOdcrn
er on
�
point of vtew.
"JI You newspaper m m would s
�per.
each Ume that my name 11 propoeed
Por all maUrtal pubUshtd the ausheet ·
tor some pos1Uon that there
b
wlll
em
i
t or
rece ve a r
dependent
uneration.
as
f
say m.lllitt. I
that old vim and vlg<>r. ready � 10 fo r His professed Ideal for a university bas �unda t::
W• ore lnokl!l:: to l'CU :or u<lp. i.t
wo
• JOU
a vrve been ha
Just a tn.rt.na Lo &6 ahn.15 been the ldett. 1 nf s g:J"OIJP o! me,..
Blat,
and
waya
the
S'
bte
old
·
know
about
nee
I
this magazine
t
kn
h
e
atudenta
nd
d
u
I e=; !)y-llna un Uw.t aWry for my
Uke a rwe
�; y0°u·
0it tz;
tw-e scholars. each pursuin& his own 00..
j I and let them express their ideas to us.
n ea: t
· · ...
bella there I was on th ! work with the lnstrumenta provided by
·
:or
�- L�e - "
two
At
er
ahow the ln magaztne
the
•
throUlh
And
..
a rood boss b u t a hard one · · · 8:; �cb t .b the rest o f the boys. wai t- .h unlverat�y
H e has, morover , gone ! am,
wt
t e
tillect �r.d �-1� thUUghu or the
·
..
lt out to me
he
i
ln& for the boa to ahow up. Muttln even tart.teer �d made It cleAr that the 1 "Calv n Cool lclr-.
bright and creative young men and wo.
llne
dld
aee rm wrltlnl 5ports 00
th de . ecmC3 up after a. time a.ud Uicn he tndepeodent labons to which he referred
lb�
men at today.
Morran rot the ldea o! !'WllUDI · �ob ; nms us throuah a few 11(nals. Dummy were not to be understood as purely
Sincerely youn,
f
loo
...
r
blonde
•Xll
publicly
bas
he
for
c
ked
em
man1ec1
a
what
acad
forgot
e
i
i
-Viola llma.
partmenu• Ult• •
Non
tn
yo
to
!her. But here's ( ne. and Ibero - """" one for me . . ed bla wish that the univer>!ty com any<
- co
Can
uld
el
s.
P.
ban
Manuacrlpt.s submll"'1 •ilhot the
Can 't 100 te ll a married blonde? . . . munlty mlaht become a n lmporiant
< Continued fro m 'P&l't 4>
how he worked lt.
out enclosed postage will not be recumNo? . . . Boy, wbat you have m1saed 1n of the tarae.r communities of city and
ed ·
.
There are tour ot ua boys WTttlna th1s world. Back to my .story. Muffin : State. But how. we wonder, can Prest - tll
the comparattveb tew db.honest
aporta bealdes the editor, Rap M utfln. ahoota a few bot leads at ua. J don"t ' dent Butler auppoee that bis Ideal
uni
- people were dtsoo vered and sent away
e
Muttto la a ppQin ted coach of th var- even tumble-I &hoots 'em rtaht back venlty
Lo come Into being 1f he him · from the school '{hey cen.a.tnJ y have
Get your achool suppUea at 7 12 1J.ns1ty • . • Yeh l We even had colleae u ta.st a.s they come. but paor Bean self Ls determined to treat his atudent.!!l no place in a Teachers CoUeae. or any coin street.
names for the pg · · · And was lt • mutts one on the ni.·o-ya.rd marker, as though they were gr&mmar- !Chool
other lnsututJon ol learning. tor t.hat
k
it
?
Oh.
Th
e
boss
too
no!
raa . . .
ser - :.nd bang 1oee bis chancts.
Then . puplla?
' ;:::::::===:::,
ma tter.
1oualy , but the boya tried to laugb tt Mutfin calla the team together and
U Dr. Buller la not really a llbera.1,
-Ruth Carman !
oU at lint . . . '1 t1IDp got pretty heavy t:urm suddenly . . . "Who's that guy we W'14h that he woUld stop POlll
-aa
l.n&
Foant&J.n Drtnlui --·· .. ····-··-·- · ·-······4c
to knuckle down or loee ou there tn the l'llte tnJckera?" � one. u be 11 opposed t
an... we
w
t
o treating co1 - · The follow� letter was NC1eDU7 reCand
Ban ·-··· - ···.. · ····- --·-·-·-- ilc
our joba.
Well, u I aid
y
Mullin. "Santa Claus," whispers back lflte students as only cblldreo irrown cel•ed b7 t he New.. An1o ne wlshlDc
ol
Gam .... .. ..... -.... ..............{<
us writinl spoa-.
were four
......., Loppy. And tbtte comes my btg a Uttle la.rter. we wish that be would farther informaUon ma7 wrtte to 1! Cbe�-....._.
one man aet.s paid for a game ; 90
cha.nee. ""Who's Uiat fellow O'ttr there •toP u.ytng that he approves the op - Modern Youth Masu:tne, · w East '4th ' Sandwlcbe8 ...... -·- · - ·---·- -. .·--.5e
uraUy there ,... a lot ol competl
with thoee water Jan?" aalta Mullin. polite policy. Despite bis admirable Slrft� New Y°"", N. Y .
DANCE WBDNESDAY NITE
amona the boya.
"The wa� boy," J &bouts back. con- public prooouncementa it becina to look M.J dear Editor :
Tlmea are touab now that we have fldentlally. 'Ibat brtnp a amlle to 1 u thourh bis Ideals were exactly the
It Is with tremendous enthulla&m
to practice every day wrttlna bot l eads Mut lln's usually lean jaws., and so I same aa those of a hundred little fresh - that we're launching an entlrely new
Phone 881
for p.mee. •pelilng aome ol U:aoR &ood know rtght then and there that I would water colleges, We can think ol only d ea . ;;:'Ibere -m to be mngaztn
�
es
�
th
a t�======;:;:;:;:;:�
���������
the be elected
D1ab names like they have
to Hart the pme.
one slogan which would combine the
up
and
on
'
d
.. You re It," aaya Mutfin to me. .. an j two t1nd.s at advice he atves to his st u 
rea.dlnl
Notre Dame team.
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tbe rules. By the WaJ, the bms •YI don"t 70u dare let the Biat down 1n dent.a: .. Keep your mind open but keep
we bave U> know every rule 1n the book th1.s game." . . . . ..Leave It to me doc - l your mouth abut."
Just u 1f we were the COt.Cb or referee IOI' " 1 abootl be.ck u J runs out on to l
-From The NaUon Magazine.
I uJd I dldn"t need to know tbe � field for Ule opening kick-oft. I '
�� All I need is to know who goes followed that ball lite a hawk. I band · Bean Ju.at ambled from the tleld for he
where and. wbo geta It 1n U1e neck. ed my notes well . . . . Listen
was through for the day.
Well. I practiced mra bard all tbe even Mutnn b1maelt admitted I was the
The rest of that game was a dtnaer
wee& prec:ecHna the 81ovanla-Cataup best note c:arrter 1n the aame.
ell . . . Boy, wu It? . . . Yes. they woo near
W
pme, far all the boJ3 wanted to work the p.me ceta along well Lnto the third the end I went to the ottlce to write
both
that ome. You t:now, big tam.a
. up that story • . • . Would my mother be
quarter . . . neither
or them. bot front pace .iutt , and • I was feellna a blt run down, but w hen proud of me? • . . Boy , I should say
b7-Une tor my moU1er to .iee. All four 111.1 feet beCa.n to draf, rd think of the .she would be. I wrote tt. not once, but
ol lbe boJ$ are Cratnlnl bard. Every old Bia&, and wllb tears ID my .,.. I five t lmea before I could rot It to aouod
monitns I (1lt up from lDl' bed-&nd ran down th• field, covertnr Ibo next 1 •xactly right . . I read tt over to my
-._ I tta11J � lbal llloeJ>-and 1rJck • • • . 'Ibeo came the dJrty work . . sell . . . Boy, was It a dandy. Pep, ou
y
sat my penctJo llbarpened , reod1 for The wind blew rtahl Jusllly for • spell, I mo;., a bot lead. and facts . . . I sure
that bot .wry. rd write leads and and blast Ibo luck. a cinder lodred In rave 'em. I handed It In to Morpn
lelda to uw leaNnl nary ol !hat rame my eye . . • I dropped my notes. turned , . . . . "Here, take a p:ek a good sports
•
m1 b.andereblef, and went writing," J says. and turned to So • . .
• . . • One would IO like tb1a • · • Slovanla srabbed
perked up ber crimaoDed bead.,
after tbat cinder. As luck would have You dldn't see lt tn the paper? No, It
JJlaabtnc rtaht and lei• In daperalton, 11, Mjlnsk1ey llbot out through tackle 'ftml there . · . . • Juat one of U.O..
mowed c1cnm the reo1ee1 oppoolUon for 50 yant,, the Jonaest run ot the tblnp . . . . No, I got ftredl • • . Yob!
fuml9bed to lb.at bunch of furnace pme. Here ca:nea Bean a runnln', and
forgot. to ten who won.
l&oeken by the lilY-wbltes from the I knew 1 wu to be taken out. "Bean
nortb-llde cataup to Ibo tune of 2 -0 In for Doakes.• aid the ottldal. and with ;::.===:::=:::=::::::::::::;::
ted
terrific
battle on Ibo field dona
a
a bani look at BeaD--tbe luclcy dor
.., u.e B1cmmta Btoc1t a..,.,. -- .... rrtnntn' 1rom ear to ear-.1 atrua·
Holmes Barber
. . How .... that &led off Ille field. I "" to the bench
- - Sa-y
tor a bot one? • • • Yob ! I tbou@ht
aud kamn _,., "Good wvrt Joel "
ShoP
too • . • And anoc.ber would co like th1I 8Ull I wuo't in there workhia · that
llaircuU . . .. . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . n • •• • • • • .S6c
. . . an the: dJtDI' IUD
..., _ .
game. J at there on the bench, bod............ . . .20c
.....................
.
....ve1
-Ul field. dcmated b)' the 8kmmta dJed tn an old ..a to lteep warm. and
Ohildren '1 Balrcuk . .. . . . . . . . .20c
- _... Amndatton. the dfa.. praytnr ....., minute tba& Bean would
lllJllGlnced - ot the cataup e1nm bnU a Ice.
BouUawlR Corner Square
the def•• wblcb was
P1naUJ In the IOW'lb quarter Bean
fa!\ u.e c:blll
.,... of
tbem
�
u Xbllluok1a. nl- ll&umblod and l
to bla
oll
W
and I" Jumpe
Jam risbt - of tbe 8kmmta ap, Doakes," aid lluffln.arm
t
m
-.. tMkled lhal
leh J captain ap, reocty to ro for the old _,_ -..
of - catoup tNm. - l(Jlmtlny, .....,.,_ bu& Ibo old pep aln'& lbere
- bto own -1 - for a ale&)' ,._, llo Muflln mottoas me ...r
fw Ibo ODl7 ....,.. and wlc:tor7 - Sa� and •A "Now Joo, tbto la a toulb old
�• • • . - did ,.,.. JtD lhal _, -· but the - apecta ,.,.. to tlO
'l'be - aid ll waa a
tn thenl
wtn. - to rot
_.. - the _.. -. I aid to lhal yarc!qe -. lteep the stsna1s
Ibo - . . , Yebl Tiie - aid I atnlllh� and now t10 ID and pt 'em."
_. wrlllas fw • dbllllSJ - AU- I needed no ._t bJ tbto
- - IO - ODl7 - UJd - -· ao oul I - "DoUeo back
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ANOTHER BEATING! PANTHERS SIX, McKENDREE ·FIFTY
Coach Doolen' a Boya PTove to Be Too
Good for the Faltering Panther Line
Pr.nUltJI Play Good B&ll Until
Fin\ Team JIDten \he

Game.

Tbe PaDlben of .Eutern I1lllnol3
'siate � -- cloeed tbetr
1932 home �edule Ssturds.y e.f\e.rnooo
ruocumblns, alter
oo SCbaliftr Plekl
batile, IO & vaaUy
a bald ftJ'lt half
,..per10r Mc:Xendrtt ele...,. 50 lo 8.
The -la uaed tbelr eecond st.rtna
!n the ftni three quarters. 1mert1ng
such stars aa Todd, 8Pudlch, and Burrus 1D the ttneus> &tier the f\.na1 period
opened. Tbe ft.rst named of thla trio,
Todd. pve tbe fans a aplcy treat 1n
Ille lbort Ume be played with two
sensational toucbdown aprlntl wblle
spudlcb pined PoW>d at w\11 tbn>llab
the wearJ Cbarleeton Une. The victory
keeps McKendree or Lebanon. Dllnols.
in a tie tor Little Nineteen honors, a
poll llon llkdl' to be r.....rl ouM1 tbrttt ·
wed next week when the Bearcata face

by

I�

w.
5
4
AUIUll&na ·-·-·····-··· 4
The Bil Blue macbine from MUllkin Slate Normal · ··-··- 8
cllcted, and netted them a 13·0 win Mll1lkln -· - - -·--· 3
pme plaJed at ShurU!ft
over l!llmhunt. ln a
--·-·····- 5
Elmhum Saturday. Johnny Helnleln. Ma<omb T...W.n · · - 4
'11• llaaby ll4l11lk1n left b&llbr.ck lrom Bradley Tech --·-· 2
Cb!caaO, � ::. �yard nm a.t. tM j Llic Fvrest ·-···--·- 2
_..tng ol tbe tblrd period whlch Bt. VlalOr
- - · · · ··-·-· 2
11llnols coll... ·-·-·-· 3
started the victory march.
-De Kalb Teaoehn ··- 2
The AUSUStana artdders kei>t their North Cenual
___ .. _ 2
slate clean by annextnc a clOH7-6 vtc- Monmouth -- ·-··-··--· 1
e
··· · ·
· · 1
- ---- ··
tory over t.be North Central &eam at Eur ka
turday. Auaustana amass- Wheaton
... . ... ,_.. .. . .. 1
Napenllle Sa
ed.
ta
first. clowns
Knox
............................ 0
while
a to l of 12

"Little 19'' Nips

W-yan

McKendree

boldlna North � IO 2.

Tbe eoe coll-• team neUed tbtm·

i

Little 19 Standings

Cartbaa
�e

____

·-··-··-····

..

..

·:r;;;�;;; :

Chartetton Te&eben

Football Loses Great Defender in the
Death of Edward K. Hall Laat Week
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Campoa.
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Coach l&ntl'a van!ty aqUAd la
Football lost Its 1launcheot
attemptlni IO IUbdut tbe SW- al
Hall,
� CarbOndale th1a Saturday afternoon . when Edward Kimball
!er
� Bwducr and h1.o rmuvc: team o1' th� !oo� ?".!!e ee--=!tt::
OD
will meet tbe freshman team from In- twenty one yean, died at hlo home
Be
.
the
ooUep
ot
uth
Dartmo
c&mPIJI
H&ute
on
� d1ana State Normal of Terre
was stny two years old.
.500 _t.he l� �e:d. This . ta the Ulird game
.
Chairman of the rulca QOmmJ.d.ee
.333 Ula re;cn:es Juve pmyed t.hls aeuua.
.333 Two games were played wtth the Nor- since 11u1. a member of that body ror
.2lW> ma.I B team. both pmea endlne tn vtc- ye ll"I before that, a former Ql'l1ty
player at Dartmoulb &Dd afLer that
tortes tor the Normalltes.
coach at the Unlveralty of Illlnota:, a
.000
referee
umpire wbo never aocepted

. 750

OOO

0

Chairman

�eaervea to Play
Here on Saturday

I

and

I<>< bla ..rnce. In any pine,
Hall c&rv ed for blmlelf a place In tbe
h!Aory of American toot.ball beside the
la� Walter Camp of Yale.
It wu at Dartmouth coUece t.bat t.he
roo,ball rules comminee met under
Mr. Ball's d1rectlon la.at PebruarJ 1n
the most cr1Ucal hour of the pme'1
b1s&ory slnce the days of 1905, when
the. public demanded the abolition of
the old mass plays. PootbaJl b8d bad
a dlsutrous year ln U131, with a number of deaths charged to the pme.
Por mo ot .bl Mr . Hall bad ctv en almost.
h1a entire time to a Audy of the attu atlon. and it waa at hi.a � and
wttb hts l(UJda.Dc e tbat the rules COlll·
mlU.ee brouaht about drut1c chanpl
total of
calcula ted to decrease the
dangerous lnJurtee.
a lee

'-.000
Elm.hunt ·- -···- ···-··- 0
-er
K
3 - ....
tbe
no•
..
(By Spoda Bepontt)
Games Tb.ls Wttk
eleftn at Oale&burs S&turday. The
The changes ln the football rulee for
Shurtleff at We!ley-..n.
game wu the fir.¢ won this .euon by
19� have made the pme safer and
St. Viator at Missouri School of have reduced the number of iDJurtes
lta second victory ln two
Coe
years.
Knox
waa
the
vtctJm
i
n
1931
Mines.
a snat extent. A great deal of Imto
NonDal
outfit.
a powerful
Bradley Tech at Mllllkin.
provemmt could stW be made . bo'weftr,
MJ.nua Ule sentcea of ita two back- allO.
Dllno ll at Eureka.
some protection were stv en to \be
aUgbtly
lf
only
was
Mclt.mdree
Mid aces.
at Normal
b&Ck launcb.lng a forward pea.
superior to Ule Panthers. holding but DeKalb's la.st: quarter toucbdown McKendree
Teachers at carbo odale.
Unde r the preeent .system play oper e
East.em
• O'fer
Th
.ictory
o
to
a
a
the
pv
ese
m
lld.vantase.
ba11'
ft.rat,
o
to
12
a
Macomb at ca.rtba&•·
ates u follow a: The passer receives
two scores b&4 been pined 1n the Wheaton In a conference Wt at Whea t.ke Forest at Augu.stana.
the ball trOm center and fades backopenlnl quarter, one oa a pass tram k>n saturday.
crane at Wbeaton.
wud. . Be picb bis target., Ulrowl, and.
PulkerlOD to Comfort alter line plays
then ,.,.1th his head h1ah ln the QJ.r h1s
had put the bell oa E.. I.'s 12-yard line .
A big tlDt. half which netted Bhutley
body drawn erect, b1s arm outatretdied
and the other be.Ina credited to Pul- 20 polnta enabled them to conquer
and hb eyes on the fUght ot the ball
tenon on a 1&-yard ja.ullt. Both a� the Monmou._Ul team by a 20 to 1 4
he II charged into the iround by one,
t
after
were
f
Sa
.
emPta
to
r
the
poin
oUed. marpn in a tUMle at Peoria
t
turday.
or tbree of the opposing lin etwo.
E.. I. fana took new hcpe, however, lm- MonmouUl turned on a mJlhty runmen. &DJ' one of whom
Director Oeorae Butf who played
ou
mediately after the aecond ball opened nlna at.tact ln the last two quarters
usually
t- under Ball in 1182 l&ld: .. 'Bois' Hall,
weta:hl h1m b y ae veraJ pounds
and all of
'S8.)
(By Geol'fe Wre.Ui
to overcome tbe lead
when a MoKendl'ee. punt wa.s blocked but was
whom are aided by the momentum ot aa we called him, waa a man of the
on the 15-yard Une and recovered by amasaed by the Tech boya ln the nm
hlgh?at character, whose tnnue.nc:e tn
their drive.
rtaht end , on the l �yard half·
Bani ck, E.
ntercollectate athletlca wu all tor
CertainlY the passer should be hU1'- l
mark.er. Bard.Y plunaed the llne. tor
__
Bveryt.hJDrf polnta toward a battle rted
and cerlalnly tbls pracUce CODIU- �. He """ed Illlnola In 11192-113 and
rayal for tbls �t� 91h
OVbo
&-yards and Tohill ptc:Ud up two "'°"'
nse,
1893·84.
It waa be wbo tOUDded tbe
tutea
a
major
means
of
pau
from St. Viator
defe
n
d
�
W
Irtshme
Tbe
U
a
.
L at
d le en
1n .
before the aoinl became rouaber
ult In
rw
bad but tbe phyalcal punlobment of tbe state lnteracboluUc lradl: ,,,.t.,
teama ha
llanlY tried ac&ln but oould pin oo1y launched a !o Md pualnay uaa
bomecolnlna
ve
tbe rtm of Ila kind In tbe cena pine
In
,
13
of
1111
mlnutee
lour
clanpla
tbe
quite
and
�
unn
pager la
bold low pool
and
·lo
date
half tbe D-'Y dllta.oce 00 11 wu
ve
stat.es."
tra1
red
occur
have
which
t Jactao n..ule,
p
teen � rerous. Several lnJurtes
UWe Nine
lett to Seo� to repreeent E. L'a lon.! 81.Lurd&Y a
Coach Robert Zuppke l&ld: .._
ue Van Howev
unlike moot bllttlea to qep In Ibis manner during lbe praent aea _. .-11n1 wttb a line tbem a 13 lo 1 - over IAR
ball baa lost a iµal frt<nd. Mr. Hall
coll... ll'ldders.
-�e
out of �. cellar• tbls •
ln"1 'M""
-- "'"'
·
"'".;_... whlcb canled b1m """' for tbe Meter's Dllnola -",...
attempt lo Invoke a
wu alwaya a firm belJeTer In Ibo
""3
louchd<>WD. Plkeo's attempte4 p1aee
Tllil � !Mll1 lllacomb out aome llOOd !ootba11. Botb - !0< tb1o pracllce would wuloubt<dly re- a&me. He believed In nstralnlnC Ila
In e11m1naUnc
ldcl< wu blDcUd and tbe "'°"' read JOurneyed down lo Alton BaturdaJ and have material and potenU&llUea and 1ul1 In crtUdam and tbe qu..Uon of ruaed character,
have been mown lo P1"1 - of J\111 when
12 1o s. Tbe new bope. �D alter re- emeraed
of danpr. Aa a memlealllmate
lll-0 Ylclor In a ...,.. wttb
aoad foolball on OCCMlonl.
Terl<d lo deopalr wbell W1!1oa of Mcand tbe unn.....,. nniaJmea beslns ber of tbe rules commtltee for two
8burUef! Plooeen.
-would raull In oonlroveny
Kendroe !nlerce!>&ed an 11. I. - OD
Tbe Une yean I ..w hlo lllncertty of purpme.•
__
bis own 40-)'ald strtpe and need !or
C-b Mc:Andrews' crew went down ' of d!llWC&tlon ln"1 be
A 1_7 lie wu Ibo ftna1 ICOle In a
tbe
a toucbdoWD. a spriDI repHSeDUna 80 pme belften
second place 8burtlef! ou�
It ls apparent. nevertbel<aa,
rur- t r
and Late !'om& before
of last tber It la appannt 1o tbe play ers lbem Jlrda. Tbe tr7 !or alra point f&Ued at take l'orat Baturd&J. It ...., tbe fit by a score of e to o In a
GOOD llLUTB
ted by aetne.
a.ad thel core was 18 to a.
teams 1D week-end. E. L was defea
tbe �wo battled
tie be.tween
IIAPPDIB88
second
·
Lall
18 Shurtleff by a score of H to 13. Of
tbeJ
It hardly ....,,. u lbouab tbe weu""* ID ftwt TA.ND 11.A.ftTY
two yean.
yeu
comparative JCOre are &lmalt m.eulln.s 'Rules Comm.I ttee' baa auccoune,
A Z-JVd pam rrom PulkerM>a to a M de&dlocL
-- Tbla would lend lo 11Ye tbe ceeded In lowering tbe danpr of lnHlll, 1..- P&lr1le1d H1Cb star. bepD
.
lmp.-On. however, tba� tbe two teams Jurt.. In all phases of tbe pine. Peranotller claM wlllcb 11a7 llD1lbed off
bapo 1o a<qutre an even balance 1a beabout of equa1 Mm>atb.
Net Notea
MF. Anow GOLD
by scor1n1 a11er Pu1bnoD
-yona nope Of acc:otD pliahment. but lt
-,._.u
ui
W:.
, ..m.W iUa¥ i.o wii.bi.u CJtW
PllODtJcrs
IO
'Paddlnll' la lo be pro.i.!ed !or one part
be
IO
reported
are
U.'I
N.
B.
ne
lblnk
Wltb .,..., - lllartlnC
pl 1lne. AplD Ille point alter toocbcondltloD - un- of the same. lei's DOI -- anotber
down dld - ma1er1a11ae and aa Ibo .-1 baUell>a11 and tbe DOW rules !or Ucb1 tbls yeu
tblrd pertocl - llcKmdJee eoJOJ- tbe cqo sport. _.., of - are up - to �n<lale !ooU>all. ) Tllla equall1 aa lm-t part.
•
eel a :is lo I Jetd. Ai tbla point Todd, In Ille air U lo II'"' - - be lllb- 1-ever, la ,,,_ up !Gr
relJell'll - In ,..ant IO tbe - of the 0.- and *1l1fU1 ball handllDs :
OOhorta
and
J
Spudl&b
wblcb
rule
WU II. L - will ha YO lo pla b
ftfts- court !or tbe 10 aplnA -- - ID ,_.
tbe up foo<ball lo - � - ball
in& - and ...... - lnlj) lbe drafted In hope of �
for ua.
....... Two plaJa � - tbe .... , ee
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